Oneida County Scouting Report
May 8, 2020
Weather: For the week ending on May 3rd,2020
Running total of GDD,s base 48 from April 1 to May 3rd= 97
Rainfall total for the week ending on May3rd is 1.4”

Cropping activities: Observed an uptick of field activities this week with a number of fields being tilled and a few
fields being planted to hay or spring small grains
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Crop Conditions:
Hay Hay swards are growing slowly

with alfalfa ranging in height from 5-7”,
orchardgrass 9-11” and most other grasses
below 9” .
Alfalfa stand evaluation: It is still a good
time to evaluate alfalfa stands, you can see a
2ft x 1ft rectangle constructed with 1” pvc
pipe. This pvc rectangle provides a consistent
2 sq ft area measurement. You can count live
alfalfa crowns at 5 locations; if you have 5 or
more live crowns or 55 shoots per square foot,
then you should continue to manage the field
for alfalfa. So continue with cutting cycles that
are appropriate for alfalfa and fertilize for alfalfa providing any needed P and K fertilizer
and maintain the pH at 6.5 or above.
If you have grass fields that can be harvested
mid May (well-drained) and you are interested in boosting grass hay yields and protein
levels then you should be applying 100lbs of
N/ac to these fields as soon as possible. The
recommended blend is 100 lbs of ammonium
sulfate combined with 175 lbs of urea /acre to
supply the nitrogen and sulfur which will result in increased yield and protein levels.
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The photo to right
shows a field that
received N at green
up (darker green
field in the center of
the photo) next to a
field that had not
been fertilized.
All winter grain producers and some
dairy producers
have seen the yield
response in winter
wheat and grass hay
fields. The additional benefit is higher
protein levels. Ev
Thomas from Miner
Inst. Calculated the
return on investment
for N fertilization of
grass hay and reported that for every
dollar spent on N
fertilizer $3 were
returned in yield and
protein. Growers
who produce horse
hay have to calculate
ROI just based on
yield

Picture taken by Jim Collins, Vienna, NY
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Bring a shovel and dig out a few plants to look at root health. Anything other than a white root indicates a root health issue shown in
the picture below .
Phytophthora root rot
Phytophthora root is a fungal disease that causes loss of stand on heavy or poorly drained soils. The disease pathogen is activated
under wet soil conditions and may attack both seedlings and older plants. Dark brown decayed areas on the tap root 2 to 3 inches
below the soil surface are early indicators. One- to two-month-old seedlings are most vulnerable. Seed treatment on resistant varieties can improve stand development. However, treating a susceptible variety, such as Vernal, is probably not helpful.
Brown root rot
The fungus is slow-growing and prefers cool soil temperatures (less than 60°F). Symptoms may not become visible until after the
third winter due to slow disease development. The fungus rots plant roots mostly in spring and fall and can severely weaken plants
and contribute to winter kill. Stunted and dead plants appear in two- to three-year-old stands with brown sunken lesions on taproots.
Infected plants may start to grow in the spring, then stop growing and die because the tap root has rotted off. The fungus also causes
disease in other perennial forage legumes and winter wheat.
Frost Heaving
I have seen more acres of alfalfa being planted without a
grass companion crop. Nutritionists find it easier to balance rations when hay comes from clear seeded alfalfa.
The cautionary note is that the fibrous root systems of
grass in mixed stands helps to reduce frost heave of alfalfa.

Ice sheeting and suffocation
Ice sheeting may cause damage or kill alfalfa plants in
three ways: Plant suffocation from lack of oxygen, The
buildup of respiration by-products (CO2) to toxic levels,
and Crown injury making plants more susceptible to
disease. Injury is most likely to occur on flat, heavy,
wet soils and/or where stubble does not protrude
through the ice sheet. Ice sheeting that occurs in early

spring would likely be more damaging. Of concern,
however, is the duration that ice has existed in many
locations.

CCE Oneida County Hay Quality Project 2020
May 8th Report
Forage Quality: Each year you get another chance to put up high quality for age for your her d. The fir st cut of hay is a
critical time period. Nearly half the hay on your land is harvested in that first cut putting greater weight on trying to harvest all that
forage at peak quality for your livestock. At the time of writing this (5-2-19) we have had a cool wet April.
Goal NDF for grasses is 48-55, which means that these grass fields should be har vested when alfalfa in a neighbor ing field
is 14” tall.
Goal NDF for clear alfalfa fields is 39-43, which means that these fields should be har vested when the tallest alfalfa plants
are 28- 32” tall.
Mixed alfalfa grass stands ideal NDF are between these two and vary depending on the percent of grass in the stand. Jerr y
Cherney, Forage specialist at Cornell and field staff all around the state participated in 2 years of field sampling to develop a chart
to help you use two factors: alfalfa height and % grass in your stand to identify the ideal time to harvest your individual fields.
That information is contained in the chart below:
Oneida County field staff also obtain hay samples from 5 farms across Oneida county each Tuesday. These samples are
analyzed by Dairyone and results are sent back to CCE that Thursday. CCE shares this information by email with over 100 local
producers and agribusinesses on a weekly basis. This information is also posted to our website
Progressive dairy farms ar e checking heights of alfalfa in their hay fields on a weekly basis to help them tr ack the development of the crop (hitting optimal quality) and determine the order in which fields should be harvested.
CCE staff started collecting hay samples this Tuesday. Results of
analyses will be posted every week until the second week in June.

Field: Remsen
Elevation:1323 ft
Soil: 119 B Pyrities loam
Slope: level
Planted: approximately 14 years ago
Manure applied annually including 2020
Mixed mostly grass: estimated nearly 100% grass

Date

alfalfa
height
inches
5/5 5

percent
grass
100

calcium

0.33

NDF

Crude
protein
39.1

NEL

35

predicted
harvest
date
0.72 too early

Hay quality project continued
Field: Ava
Elevation: 1300 ft
Soil: 113B camroden silt loam SWPD
Slope: gentle northern slope
Planted: 2019 seeded with timothy,
brome grass and orchard grass
No N fertilization

Date

alfalfa
height

percent
grass

calcium

NDF

Crude
protein

NEL

predicted
harvest
date

5/5

100

0.42

36.2

29

0.72 too early

Field: Augusta
Elevation: 1050ft
Soil: 109B Cazenovia silt loam
Slope:nearly level
Planted:
Mixed sward 60% alfalfa 40% grass

Date

alfalfa
height
5/5

percent
grass
7

calcium

40

1.23

NDF

Crude
protein
27.9

NEL

33

predicted
harvest
date
0.75 too early

Hay quality project continued

Field: Deansboro
Elevation: 1340’
Soil: 102 Honeoye/ 126 Lima silt loam
Slope: slightly east facing
Planted: 2018 alfalfa grass
Estimated 70% alfalfa, 30% grass

Date

alfalfa
height

percent
grass

calcium

NDF

Crude
protein

NEL

predicted
harvest
date

5/5

7

30

1.08

24.8

29

0.78 too early

Field: Cassville
Elevation: 1290’
Soil: 24A Howard gravelly loam EWD
Slope: flat
Planted: 2019 85% alfalfa

Date

alfalfa
height
5/5

percent
grass
7

calcium

97

1.18

NDF

Crude
protein
24.1

NEL

34

predicted
harvest
date
0.77 too early

Wheat
Fekes stage 6 now extension phase
Each tiller produces a seed head can
count tillers to estimate yield goal 30 tillers per row foot
Early nitrogen applications (at green up)
promote tillering
Later N applications stage 5 (plants with
erect leaves and 1st node not visible) fuel
grain development
On Tuesdays scouting did not observe
much if any weeds in local wheat fields
Weed control products like 24D should be
applied before 1st node is visible
Most wheat plants have yellow leaves at
the base of the plant at this time- not a
problem
This time of year when there is cool
weather you may see powdery mildewthis usually dissipates when temperatures
rise above 70F
Stagnospora nodurm leaf blotch is common (ovate yellow lesions with br own
outline eventually turning brown)- doesn’t
cause economic injury
Stripe rust was noted in cer tain soft
red wheat varieties planted 3 years ago.
Most growers have switched to resistant
varieties.
Malting barley gr ower s should scout
fields looking for scald which expresses
as ovate lesions

Powdery mildew

Septoria leaf spot

Barley
Scald

Powdery mildew can causes larger infections when temperatures are mild
59-71F in susceptible varieties, in dense stands with high humidity…..
high N applications 70+ lbs/ac.
Powdery mildew first appears as a haze over the leaf, then patches of white
followed by browning of the leaf.
Early infections can cause impact on yield but more damage is noted when
the disease is present from flag leaf through flowering.
Powdery mildew usually dissipates when temperatures reach 70F, we usually don’t see it in June
Disease management in small grains has to be an integrated system to be
economical. The cost of the fungicides plus application can easily be $30+/
ac so with $6 /bu wheat you would have to get 5 more bu/ac with the treatment to pay for the expense.
So doing all those things that good growers do…. Selecting a high
performing wheat variety that has high resistance to the common
diseases: powdery mildew, stagnospora, leaf rust, fungal leaf and
glume spots.
Timely planting
Sufficient nutrient and timely fertilization
Weed control
Checking market prices
Products labelled for control of powdery mildew and other common foliar
diseases include
Tilt, approach prima, avaris, miravis ace and quilt…. Tilt is probably the

Corn
Two main factors should be considered when deciding
to plant corn:
Field conditions: is the soil dr y enough to plant.
With the equipment you have ( no-till planter) or conventional planter, will you be able to deliver the seed
consistently to the correct depth and get good soil seed
contact without compaction.
Soil temperature Soil temper atur es taken Tuesday
5/3/ 8am ranged from 41-44F. Soil temperature should
be 50F at planting and for several days following planting to prevent chilling injury to the seed.
Corn planting considerations:
 Seeding rate should be 35,700 seed/ac for silage 32,000-33,000 for grain
 Depth 1.75”- 2.00”
 Singulation- even space between seeds
 Speed 3-4 mph
 Check spacing on driveway, check depth in field
 All needed P and up to 30lbs N/ac in band at planting, not more than 80lbs of N+K in the band. Band located 2” to the side and
2” down from the seed.
 If applying all N at planting (not recommended) consider deeper placement 8” and nitrification inhibitor. Side dress of N reduces potential N losses and allows for changes of rate based on weather experienced up to application

Pest Monitoring
1 black cutworm in trap (Vernon) this week, 8 armyworm moths in trap in
Sauquoit this week (5/3/20). Uptick in armyworm moth catches across the
state this week after an uptick in balck cutworm in western NY last week.
The purpose of this monitoring is to note when these moths are arriving in our area
and maybe a general idea of the size of the flight.
Actual scouting is looking for damaged plants in our fields and larva.
Black cutworm is attracted to fields with winter annual broadleaf weeds and grasses. Armyworm moths are attracted to grasses in hay fields, small grains and corn.

Black cutworm moth
Armyworm moth

You can listen to this crop report in a short podcast at this link
https://soundcloud.com/ifarmoneidacounty/weeklycropreport

Black cutworm

Does not over winter in NYS
Brought in on storms from the south and west
Looking for grasses and winter annual broadleaf weeds like
chickweed, shepards purse, etc., to lay their eggs
Larva hatch in 5-10 days 90GDDs
28-35 days to become mature larva
Best time to scout is dusk or dawn– the larva hide during the
day and feed at night. Look for cut plants and larva, they
tend to work up the row
If you have 5% loss in an area and larva are 1/2” or less consider treating with an appropriate insecticide and a 20-40’
border around the affected area
Significant population losses can occur with large infestations
at seedling to 3 leaf stage
Personal experience: have seen more cutworm damage in corn
then in soybeans or wheat

True Armyworm

Don’t overwinter in NY
Brought in on storms from south and east
Grass feeders –corn, small grains, grass in hay stands, feed at
night
Lay eggs on grasses
Hatch in 1 -2 weeks
New larva light green, Mature larva black or dark green with
white and orange stripes on either side of their body, grow
to 1.5 inches
Look for tattered leaves, larva and frass in whorls
Scouting corn 20 plants 5 locations 25% damage and multiple
larva per plant, spray the affected area and 20- 40ft border
Scouting small grains 6 or more larva per linear ft ¾” or less
spray effected area and border.
Tall corn would hardly ever need to be treated
Because both cutworms and armyworm are active at night.
Spray at dusk.

Remember next week we will start
sampling 5 local hay fields each week
and report the height of alfalfa, percentage of grass, NDF, crude protein
and NEL. You will be able to observe
the changes on each site each week.
If you don’t have the time to read the
weekly crop report…. We will be taping a summary of the weekly crop
report and make it available in a podcast that you can listen to on your
smartphone.
https://soundcloud.com/
ifarmoneidacounty/weekly-scoutingreport-april-30-2020

